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To the farmers and citizens of 
Borden County:
; We have organized tin OhR 
r̂in Company, applied for char

ter and made satisfactory terms 
for purcttise of ihe 'machIne/yT’̂ - 

Capital s ock is 85CC0 in 100 
shares of £50 each; n:u ih cf it 
has been subscribed furamlRcme 
of it paid in.

To secure co-operation oT farm
ers and avoid too great a strain 
on our ov/n ledoutces, we will 
sell $2000 more of stock for sale 
on following terms:. *•■ ~

Half cash June }st, one fourth 
Jan 1, 1907, balance Jan 1, 1908 

• with 8 per cent interest from Jun 
1. First payment may be made 
in work and hauling. f

Gin will be ready in time for 
first cciton picke this season.

Respectfully,
J D Brown 

C. D Dorward
r , ✓  J W Chandler

. This eveningjate a scaffold kt >j 
the 13 N Green residence gave 
way and J H Smoot, was bâ
W d l f e  Slfgtiflr*«

Me Lure. Basden -  Co.' » ' <  /  *"• . V r * * » .* >  ̂ M • *“ , * v a-y f* ;■ ,y *
W e are Headquarters for Furniture, House Fwnishiiies 

and Undertakers’ s Goods«
w hen in Colorado do not'rfail to got ob> prices. j We will

make it to your interest to seeVws wh^n you need a>iythir~
hue. . r  Y "

Our stock is always new and up-to-date. We buy in carload
lots unJ sell at pr»ces very reasonable, t

Very tiulj your«, •
1 HoLurt, BasdantComo ny;«v-* COLORADO, TEXAS.

LITERARY FRIDAY NIGHT. 
Select Reading, Prof. Mauldin. 
Recitation, Miss Julia MoCarty. 
Debate on Resolved that the 

Uhited States we e . jus ified in 
retaining the Philippines. Aff- 

» tii

ilES

i

All Kinds of Building Material
BIG SFRINGS and COLORADO TEXAS

[optons.
Ri-ciiwtioa'by Mrs, Adair. 
Music tty Taylor*« Orche&li a.

jured by the fall.
# y

NEW HAT FQR LESTER.
Mr. and Mrs*« Julius Lester 

have a son and heir at t eir res* 
idence who arrived in town about 
three o'clock this evening.

J l Wilbourn of Garza County 
¿ailed at the Citizen office on 
Friday and renewed hissubscrip-'
tion to the Citizen, getting the ic 11 r 11 it lit*£ 
Western Breeders' Journal free 
for a year. No progressive far 
mer can afford to miss this offer, 
as the Journal goes free to every 
one who subscribes for or renews 
to the Citizen.

Harness & Repair Shop
and

. ■ -• - • ■ ' -jY,. ». « ' « „ I . . . . " , .  « , . C '• r, j

, M aie to ^Order. P

H. D. PRUETT,proprietor; Sail, Texa«.

D.Dorward & Co
PURE FRESH |)rlGS,MM Ì

Druggists Sundries

\v

Mssre. Charlie and Wesley 
Berry have been missed from
town for some days and are not 
likely to return soon except for a 

'visit, 9ince the Llanos Cattle Co 
has the habiVof getting only the 
very best qjen and then holding 
on to them long as they* can.

Pool-Cauble Co. of Big Sprtfngs are 
the largest grain dealers in the middle 
west. ■ \ V v* ' ,

' There will be an all day* sing
ing at the Mesquite echoolhouse 
Sunday A^ril 29th with dinner 
on the ground. We heard of a
20 lb gobbler which will cease to 
roost at the 5tevens homestead 
about the 28th, do we just can’ t | 
stay away  ̂ /

( O a ^ l, - - T e x a s .
tit" Jfir.e Canöiee

Dr. .1 M Rumph of Taylor Co, . 
who on last • f  I l y  bouglit the 
section, formerly o.vned by i_W - 
lie Daniels, stopped several day-» 
in Gail on his return home.

Mr. Charlie Daniels and wife 
- spent Monday night with Mr. 

Mason's family*
The Gray family gave their* 

friends a good-bye party M on
day night. They moved Tues- 

¡day to their new home on the 
plainj.
. Pool-Cauble Co. make it to 
y ur interest to * to trade at 
Big Spring«, Texas*

Mr. L Hicks from near Light, 
Who last year Reared over ¿500
from 3fT acres of cotton after . e-
ducting cost of labor and price o 
land, was in Tuesday. He is t « -
ing right ahead with another big 
crop. j

All this week the Citizen uffLe 
La id fcarber shop have been on 
mo\e and the end in not yet; but 
in another week it will be hard to 
tell which is the best pleased; us 
or Taj lor.

The firm Taylor "and Spe *r 
are doing a land office business 
with their peanut and popcoi i\ 
roaster which tney (Carted io run 
ning Monday morning.

Po :1 • cauble c c e a - h  grcc jr«—no 
red.fc prices here dig S p r ig s  Te ¿as.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Queen:: ware •
CHEAP FOS CaSH

GAIL, TEXAS.

■ b o o ù C a u b l e C o m a a n v ?
WHOLESALE AN

V I I  l l y
ID RET Aih T

/  QrocerÌ3sr  Qrain and ,7£cn7. »
We Want Your Buelnast.■. - 1*' V .« . • BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS..

FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

i "W h m  Wu the Flrff”
For forty or fifty years, says the Sun, 

it has l)cen the custom for New York
ers to inonire “ where was the fin* * 
whenever they see a friend or acquaint
ance in a new hat. new shoes, or new 
clothes. This is a bit of slang absolute
ly peculiar to New \orlT. It would not 
lie understood In Chicago any rpore 
IbanTt would in Melbourne or London. 
It is not. as. many rfupposé. an tnt.ma- 
tion that d man has been purchasing 
clothing at an auction of fin-damaged 
goods: It is a survival of the per.od 
wnen t .̂e Volunteer fire departmtht 
was in its fullest g.cry. In those car« 
some of tr.e *,fc'hov4,’ used to loot ti.e1 
stores in which fares occurred and after 
there was a fire in a fc.g c»ctn:ng »tore 
me ttremca uppeared in new suits buV- 
w;th tficir teet aiinost^out o f 'm e .r  
s.ioes. H'heo thére would be a fire in a 
boot and shoe store and all the boys 
would have new shoes. From tfios» 
days to this New Yorkers have hai.ed 
p 'mv garments with the question; 
••Where was the fire?’*
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TheBJHDENCIfiZEN
Entered at the post office at Gall, 

Texes, as second-class mail matter.
T. M. JONES. Ed. and Prop.

SI BSCRIPTIGN PRICE:
I’0" yerr ....................... . . . . . . . . .6 1 .0 0
L-ix months  ...................... .60

Advertising rates made known *cn 
application. ' -*

All Ads. placed in The Citizen with
out a specified time- to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday. '

(fail, Cexas, Jtpril 12, 1906.
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lE’ LL ^DO 
iu u ” w postmaster

l<ia briel administration has given■ «. ' „• ' *
f-mire saiNfac ion to the patrons 
i f the office and we hope hie ap- 
f ointment will be made perma- 
i <*.it as oi r town should have a 
I ostmaster to awear by, not at.

One thiiie» in his fa^or is, that 
be has lived here a number of 
yeare and is well acquainted with 
our people, all of whom have ah 
solute confi lence in his honesty 
and standing as a man. As to 
bis capability, the writer has hau 
a long experience in this class of 
work, during which time he has 
taught its details to ten men be- 
aide himself and not one of them 
has taken Hold any ( better than 
the man in question.

In a matter of this kind, we be
lieve that the best interests of the 
community should outweigh the 
claims of partisan politics; an 
opinion directly in line with ‘ the 
most advanced public sentiment, 
which has declared that the spoils 
sy tem must go.

THE THEMAN BEHIND 
SCHOOL.

On Apiil 20th, just one week 
from tod y, will occur the closing 
exercises ol our publio school 
There will be quite an intereati g 
program by the pupils and a.l 
who attend will certainly *be well 
entertained.

The school attendance has 
been good, the pupils have made 
splendid progress in their studies, 
and contrary to the usuul course

TINNING AND PLUMBING
cflnothing  ^ c u  J d -y  Jfeed in theS hest-J flztal feine 
C olorado , .......... ........- ............. . —_________ ________ ‘------ -------- Vexas.

Windmills, Hard 
Queensware,

R. L. PERMINTER, Mgr.

re, Implements, Wagons, 
ut Glass end China.

Big Springs, Texas

Cl
Successors to D. Duncan,

Cbe largest line of Turniture ever earrie 1 in Big Springs
E^UNDfcRTAK$RS GOODS SOLD NIGHT OR DAY.*iea

B  g  S p r i n g s

store end a long range signboard 
which can be seen many miles 
away in the column.* of bia local 
newspaper. Many homeseektrs 
who have been reading the 
Citizen will come to Gall with 
the idea firmly fixed in thei- 
minds that Chvndler . has 
the biggest and best stt>r̂  and 
stock of goods in the coun'y.

The secret of Chandler’ s suc
cess is that he spends lots of 
mor.ej' for the right kind of goods 
and then spends more to let th? 
p ople know auout it The same 
policy that has built ud Chandler's 
business will build up anybody's 
business- *

A NEW 'HAT »COMING.
We have recently had a great 

many of our articles copied by 
the Big Springs and Snyder pa-

of events, there has not been a pers and inveaoh epee due credit
_ •___l __________I .4 àL I Kuo Kaon rvi tr_*n » 1 O • huf uro Kairo•ingle complaint against the tea 
cher. Our school has never been 
better taught during any single 
term; and while fine buildings 
count for much, there is a great 
deal more in the man. We be
lieve that we voice the unanimous 
sentiment of the community when 
we say that Pr f. Mauldin cab

has been given U9; out we have 
quite a different color of crow to 
pipk with our big brothers in the 
journalistic family4. Sometime 
ago we bought ourself a new hat, 
which will last us quite a good 
while if our hesd will only stay 
the same size. So we will serve 
notice right here ami now on the

ha/e the school again next year Herald, Enterprise Western 
if he wants it find we hope he will Light and Corning West, that if 
want it. Such a man isn’ t very this thing continues/we will have 
often without plenty of tempting to oall on them for at least six 
offers from the school boards. bits apiece to get us a bat large

enough.
ANOTHER REASON WHY.
The successful hunter carries' E very ono 8hould tftke a Perflo 

'both short and bng rangeammu- nal interest in thdarticl* by Msrs. 
nition, and the successful man in , Chandler, Dorward and Brown,

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

> t
THE CHILDHÜN'o FAVORITE TONIfc '

■ (WARE Or IMITkTIOR*.TMK GENUINE VRERARED ONLY RY ,
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.

T. LOUIC, MO.
I, » ' / .

D. Dcrwari &Co. and all Druggi'ts

is usel-* s for us fo enlarge on the 
benefits to be derived from it. 
Farmers who haul seed c tt »n 40 
miles and cowmen who haul cot
ton seed 30, appreciate and un
derstand the situation batter 
than we do.

We have heard very little aboyt 
that new railroad here lately, and 
so we’ ll a*k the Big Springs pa
pers what tbf letters: WT&NRR 
really stand for. Judging from 
what has been accomplished, it 
must mean; Wild Talk and No 
Real Results. If not, then yuu’ll 
sure have to show us.

J  - ä i S S l O i N A L t

MORRISON & THORNTON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GAIL» TEXAS/

E .  R .  Y E L L O I T
_____ ATTORNEY— .... ..

Will Practice in District and 
Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.

J . H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to disease? o f 

women and children.
Office at Dnssr Store,

\ Gall, Texas. «

D H .  McDaniel
Physician and Surgeon.

Gail, T exas.

%S Dr E A  LANG

...D entist...
^ Office with Mitchell & Park.

Bip Sorines. Tex^*
ff

Good Meals Quickly Served,'f ■ \ ____ **»* J' f *
0. A. Rutledge, Prop

(BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

- CITY B n 1 SHOP’
Parbt ’s Work a Spee alty

ALSO AOENT FOR B|Q 8PUINO LA'JNDY']I -
®r6<ri Uakcn (or UaUor.fflaOc dotting. 
See my new samples and place!}* 

lyour order with me for a new sprite 
uit.

J. G. Taylor Prop.

5—

business hss a short range sign- |*d the gin. is the biggest thing 
board attached to the front of his coming our way at present, It

\ ' . -  .

This vicinity has been bl&ssed
~rith afine rain, which beg^n to 
fall early Tuesday morning, c^n- 
tinueing all day and at intervals, 
until Saturday morning, giving 
us about a 4 inch rain. As farm
ers have been plowing all winter 
and spring and are about ready 
to plant, the’condiii >r s are very 
favorable for another good crop 
year.

W. S. NORTON 
J ewe l e r  and Opt I c Ik n
R i p a  i r i i i  a S p e c i a l t y

Lubbock Texas
■ ■ v,s^ __  _*

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE W ATCH  &  JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY

Big Springs, Texas.

<pirst~Qlass 'Restaurant, 
Seperate Apartment for Ladles* 

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

A. J. Culpepper Prop.
Colorado, T exas. *



Goin? to chea out of my nickel STEAM LAUNDRYHOME
rtainlj- not. m ’am. If you had 

tic where you wanted to stop—”  
did tell you. sir. If you didn’t 
where to let me off, you ought to 

said so. 1 told you the nr.ine of

*

Our business has In B  years grown from a wagon load of 
goods to  a $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  siosk Is t h a t  W 3  buy only the best goods and 
sell them at fair prices and never misrepresent. That’s our busi
ness policy. Try us once and you will always trade at

p ",The Blue Front Store
GAIL, TEXAS.

* 4-i <
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UE SHOULD HAVE KICOVvTL
A S t r e e t  C a r  C o m t u r t n r  W h o  W o n  Wot 

^Kulljr Up to  t h e  R esta i  r e n t e *  |a 
o f  Hla 1‘ annf  u ^ e r .  *

are you 
"Cert 

told me 
“1

know where 
have suiti so.The conductor on the street ear is. . , ,.. „  the woman T m hunting. I told, youtheoretically responsible for  the lives'. , . , . , . ,, ,  J ) about the drug store, J described theand comfort, of aiilus passengers. No. . , . ... . , .iioute »he live* in so plain that nobody
can miss it. and I told you it wna in 
this i nr| of town. What more do you
wan: V**

".Nothint?, ma’am.”  said tha con- 
doctor, weakening. “ Here’s yotir 
nickel. I’ ll pay it out of my own 
pocket. You’re too many for me-.” 

lie ve lier a coin, rang the fignal to 
atop., and' his passenger got off at the 

I next crossing, where she stationed 
herself to wait for  a car with a more 
intelligent conductor.

pass
mutter how crowded the ear, he i*\mp-| 
posed to see every signal for the car} 
to stop, and tlie company expects him, 
to collect every fare and say "Please” ! 
when he asks for it. Worse than that.
1 e is supposed l y some passengers, 
like the one who figures in this, story 
i :om  the Chicago Tribune’, lif know 
everything. She was an elderly wom
an in h youthful hat, ami as she paid 
1 .-r fa .e. she said: ' *

“ Conductor. I want to get off at the 
‘street Mrs. Rebecca Isinglass lives on
I've forgotten the name of it, Lu; Man*« Tnhrcmnnlty to Maa.
t- tie's a drugftope on the corner kept J First l>e; eclive—How did you mnn- 
Ly a man mimed Johnson.”  J age to get a confeskiou from that des-

"I don’t  know ary such woman, t peradii? 
ma’am.’* replied the conductor, “ and i Second Detective—Well, won see ,  w e
we pass 40 corners where there are 
drug stores.”

“ IVut it’s in this part of town, and she 
lives in a two-story brick about six 
< tors from tbekcorner. She’ s a woman 
with a double chin, and tfche always 
travels on this Hue.”

“ I don’ t doubt that, ma’am, but I 
dcoi’ t know where she lives or any
thing about her.”
_“ 1 think that’s mighty strantre. 

She’s got n titter that teaches in the 
Kershaw school and I’ ve told you the 
kind df u hott* c she—”

ejl. won
traveled together by rail fdr 200 mile*. 

"Hut what had that to do with hia
.confess inti?

I bought a cigar o f the train boy and 
gave it to him,. After smoking it he 
thought he was going to die. ro he told 
me everyt;iln«f.” -rChicago Daily New».

Economy Taught In Youth.
It has ever been an object with 

French parents to teach a child to be 
provident and economical. A c*. . i of 
three can become a member of the mu*

.... * . i , .4 i , v tuality Ly giving only • two cents a
, ; m sorry, hn. c.on t know a thing} week; 6ne cent wU, entltl» it to 'get

noout her. mn nu. \cti 11 have to teUjten cents a day when it is ill and the 
m> the name of t ie  street or ”  .other goeg toward getting a pen.ion

"Seems to the m reet enreompany when it, is ac a certain age No one
ouVht to employ conductor? that know knows how long a child can live but
I run gibing. If you can’t teH tne where what does the contribution amount to'' 
t ” F*' «*'«■ n'* ™y rconey back and; a  boy of 18. giving .74 cents a mo*it"
I ’ ll lake some other car. to the

fare.’
‘ I can’t do that. I’ ve rung up your \ pension of |7

montt
, will, when ho is CO have

BIO SPH IN X.

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy.

: * '< » TPXAS.

S b a m s ,  d b c IR a e - 'l lT Ila r r e n .
HAY GRAIN Km) SALT—«R0CIBIÍ*—WHOLE«ALE»nd 1 ETJUU 

fiiab'sf lliirkit Price F »id hr Ct Fiaduee.

COLORADO, TEXAS-

H. 1. RIX & CO.
9 *

fNrrv tV  h*st, nswi )pt.>n§nt of Purnifire, Stoves eto. ev*r offered 
yfr» ihf pHO| U* of West Tex««* Second hand pood*» bMUghtniid 
PrH • Writ* or oh 11 and see us When in the Cifv 
Undartnlcor.v good* Big Sptings, Texa*.

- 1  ------- -- -    -  —..............................■■■'.at—-.•■W.e-Ul! ■ ■ ■" ' »

H. 1. Dodson,
Dealer in

Kartfwarfe, implements,Grain &  Hay
Cali and gat cur pricax bufjrj buying elctwhora

li'Ai st H.li* of the square. Oal!, T*X*m

h i

lü.



MO OF ALL

" I  v u  much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 
Ed. C. Nad, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going 
about on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
I  was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. ITISTHE 
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; hare rec
ommended it to a number of persona, all express ' 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk 
withont crutches, and am aBle to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm.'*

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO,

ST. LOUB. U  &  A. /

We are authorised to announce Jno. 
8. Fritz a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Bolden, 
and Garza Counties. '

In announcing myself as a Candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Garza Counties, ‘ i wish to thank my 
friends for the support they have 
given me heretofore and aok each 
voter’s consideration at the next gen
eral election. Respectfully

W. K. CLARK.
We are authorized to announce 

Join De Ehazo as candidate for the 
.iff ice of S it  riff And Tax Collector of 
£orden And Gaea Counties, subject 
to'the vote cf the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. A.. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Asse30r of Eorden and Garza Counties 
at'tne next general ejection.

We are authorized to announce E. 
R. Yel.ott a ( andidate lor re election to 
thV office of County Judge ¿ f Borden 
and Garza Counties, at th«Tnext gener
al election.

We are authorize! to announce
John Mason a candidate for the office 
ft Tax Assessor of Borden and Garza 
Counties at the next general election.

I take this method of informing 
my friends that I am a candidate 
for re election to the. office of 
Treasurer of Borden -and Garza 
Counties at the next general 
election. Grateful for past a* - 
o re ,  I ask your kind considera
tion in the future.

D. Dorward Jr.
We are authorized to announcesi !

H D. Pruett a candidate for re 
election to the office o f Commis
sioner and Just ce of the Peace 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

S. L. Jones requests us to pre- 
n*nt his name to people of 
den and Garza Counties
candidate for the office of 
Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
J. M. Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor for Bor
den and Garza Counties*

We are authorized to announce 
L. A. Hicks a candidate for t,he 
office of Tax Aesesaor of Borden 

'and Garza Counties.
I desire to announce myself as 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and District 
Clerk of Borden and Garza Coun
ties. I wish to express my *d • 
preciation of your support in the 
past and assuré you that your 
favorable consideration will be 
appreciated. Respectfully

J. D. BROWN.

D. Dorward 4 Co and all Druggists

[SUCESSOR

Paints,
TO DOSS BROS.

Wall Pi 
Call and

W.

TEXAS.]

E{c.

Colorado, Texas.

H. C. CALDWELL

m i s  Hi EM
All work positively ffuaran 

teed to give satisfaction or] 
money hack

About spectacles: I have 
most complete line in town— 
Eyas tested free.

Every watch guaranteed 
timekeeper.

Bring or send your r watch 
and jewelry work to me and it 
will receive prompt attention. 

NUFF s e d :

H. G TOWLE.
C C fB S j

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
D ealer in

Hay/ Grain and Hides.
Brick Wagon Yard, 2nd St. Blacksmith S lop in Connection. 

Horseshoeing a specialty.
Best Wagon and Feed Yard in Colorado. I want your patron

age when in town.

LUMBER
COLORADO

And WIRE

T.D.L)ve,Pres D Dor ward Jr Cash. J D.Bro vn.As *t. Cash

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do ,i general Banking business.
Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities,

The; Best Yard In
Bio S prings, T exas .- V

Is located right east of Burton- 
Lingo’ s Lumber Yard Bran 
new stalls, camp houses and feed 
pens and plenty of feed. Give „ 
us a call and we will take good 
car© of your stock.

PORTER &  CROW
Big Springs, Texas.

Tir Y

J S <Sordill, Pres Y  M Cordin'. "V P C C connell’ 8$c
CORDILL LUMBER COMPANY.

Incorporated—Successors to th* Ro»coe L imber Company
■ i j {

Sash, Doors and Blinds: LUMBER, Sh»ngle* and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lime and >Cemenr.

WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B ig  S p riu g s .  t  ? .*? J

Sunday night a young lady 
came to visit »it the home of ^r. 
and Mrs. J W Popnoe. We are 
delighted to learn that Lb« will 
make this county her permanent 
nòme/ttiJ the day will cèrne 
when il e Brokenhearted Broth
erhood of Bolden Cquuty Bache
lors will be equally delighted.

•• *

We are trying lo make Big
Springs the furniture market Of 
this territory. Our prices^are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

Big Springs Furn. Co.
. Capt. W E Rayner and lady 
of Stamford visited Sunday at the 
home of County Clerk Brown and 
next day to Lubbock, where he 
owns the townsite, to induce the 
new railroad to build right square 
through the middle of it.

Mra. Berry and Miss Julia Mc
Carty went to Big springs yes
terday morning. (

Professor and Mrs. Matrici.\ 
visited Sunday at • the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett.

2 Registered Red Poll bulls for 
sale or trade at a bargain See 
or write N W Highc Ga 1, Texas. *

Wm. Tredway was a visitor to 
our city the first three days of 
his\ife.k.

Mis9 Minnie Euband visited 
Gail friends Saturday and Sun
day. w .

.FOR SALE.-s-A single, tug'by 
*hd set of harness about go**d as 
new. For information call ai 
Citizen office.

Mr. Jim Smith ubile handling 
fence posts last Frid»y, injured 
his foot and will be on the leisure 
list tor a few days yet.

Phone 262 Big Springs. Texes 
for Undertakers goods.' opm 
night or day

i
The young per»pb> enjoyed a 

singi* g a‘ Mr. Calloway Johu^ 
son’s Sunday i»ig;ht.j

b»g Springs Furriture Com
pany guarantee tTi—ir go'nd9.(

Mr. Houston Benton is n'-w 
carrying a very sore hand caused 
by testing the mettie of too fresh 
a horse.

Mrs. Dorward left last Monday. i *
lo visit country relatives^

If it’s fresh groceries you w* nt, try 
Pool taub e C of Pig bprir.gs. N

/  V .* jamà (
A L .̂ LV>


